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Animal Rescue League Launches Savethecathouse.org

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Elk Grove, CA – Animal Rescue League will launch savethecathouse.org, a website devoted to
Donating monies to “Save The Cat House” (Animal Rescue League) beginning on 6-25-12.
Help Save Our Animal Sanctuary!
Animal Rescue League (ARL) is a local NO-Kill non-profit based in Elk Grove. We rescue stray and
abandoned animals. These animals most often come to us very malnourished, infested with parasites and
have serious injuries. It takes much care and money to rehabilitate these discarded animals. We are now in
need of real assistance. Our motto is “it’s about the animal” and we always make sure that they come first.
Unfortunately, due to the current economy, the organization has lost foster homes, volunteers and donations
are significantly down over the last 18 months.
Animal Rescue League is in danger of losing its shelter in Galt which provides a sanctuary for these poor
animals while they await adoption and for others who are senior and/or special needs animals. Some of our
wonderful animals include Oliver, an older cat who lost an eye due to a recurring medical issue and is also
diabetic or Rosa and Russell who were left behind when a home being rented went through foreclosure.
We are now in desperate need of monies to continue paying our overhead bills and will lose this facility
“The Cat House” without your help. We currently have approximately 100 animals in our care so the
situation is urgent because we have no place to go. Please help us so that these poor animals will be
allowed to find their forever homes and live out the remaining years of their lives.
We are looking for donations so that we can continue our work in providing a home plus a healthy
environment for the animals. If you can help, please go to http://www.savethecathouse.org or send a check
payable to Animal Rescue League.
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If you would like to volunteer, contact us at 916-714-2894 or email at animalrescue@arlcalif.org.

